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LIVESTOCK S HOW

PLANS ELABORATE

Exhibition Here for Six Days
Beginning December 7 to

Outshine All.

EPIDEMIC NOT TO MAR

Commercial Clubs of State and 25
Other Organizations to Send

Delegations Dance to Be
Held Opening Xlght. -

O. M. Flummer. secretary-manag- er of
the Pacific International Livestock Ex-
position, which will be held in North
Portland at the Portland Union Stock
yards from December t to December
12, declares that the 1914 event will
surpass in general interest anything of
a similar nature held in the Northwest
In the past live years. This is the third
annual Ehow of this association, and
despite prevalence of th

disease among stock In other parts of
the country, those In charge say there
will be many novel displays, ana a sui
flclent number of entries of fat stock to
make the show one of great interest.

Outside of the Judging and exhibl
tlon of superior cattle, sheep and hogs
of fat stock circles, the display is cal
culated to take precedence over sim
liar shows.

Many Delegations Coming.
Many special parties will be organ

ized In cities of the Northwest to visit
Portland at that time. The Eugene
Commercial Club. Pendleton Club, Sa
lem Commercial Club, Seattle Chamber
of Commerce and 25 other various
organizations will send delegations to
take part In the show. Word has been
received that H. A. Jastrow, of Bakers
field, Cal., president of the American
Livestock Association, and T. W. Tom- -
llnson, of Denver, Colo., secretary of
tho same organization, will deliver ad
dresses to the Oregon Cattle and Horse
Kaisers Association.

The opening function of the livestock
show will be a dance for the younger
people Saturday night in the assembly
room, starting at 8:30 o'clock in tho
JVlultnoniah Hotel.

Another special social function of the
show will take place Thursday night at
tho Commercial Club. It will be
breeders' dinner, to be given by the

T nion .stockyards Company to more
than 200 guests.

Noted Judge to Preside.
Professor II. K. Smith, - one of thejudges at the International Livestock

Know In Chicago, will arrive in the city
from St. Paul, Minn., Sunday afternoon
to officiate as a Judge for all the dtfferent classes of the fat stock. He will
register at the Imperial Hotel.

J. V. CHse. of Seattle, president; Mr. j

flummer, w. H. Daugbtrey, and the
heads of the various divisions and de-partments of the show, will decide to-
morrow on the programme of special
days and events and features of the
various students' judging and auction
sales.

The Pacific International LivestockExposition Is a free event, primarily
designed to educate the people of the
Northwest In the better raising of
stock.

The Union Meat Company, will keepopen house, with seven extra guides toconduct the visitors to the Livestock
Show through the big packing plant.

CITY FUND LEAK FOUND

Examination Shows Vancouver Has
Overpaid Contractors $1532.

OLTMPIA, Wash., Dec. 2. (Special.)
Overpayments to contractors totaling J1S32.77 are reported by the State

Bureau of Inspection as the result ofan examination at the City of Vancouver. Of this. 11233.91 has been repaid
xoe city, wnue the contractors haveacknowledged the remaining overpay
ment ana promised to repay.

The bureau also criticises the policy,
recently abandoned, of drawing a sin-gle warrant for the head of each department covering the salary of allemployes, thus leaving the city no
proof that the employes have been paid.
The bureau recommends that improve-
ment bonds In future be issued in de
nominations of $100 instead of $500, toauow easier retirement.

Total assets of the city are listed at
32S. .23.31, of which $lti0.150 is the es

tlmated value of lands and buildings.
wuno iiKpmues are ?iU3,Vd6.44.

LABOR BUREAUS PLANNED
Ouster of Privalo Agencies May

Force State to Meet Xeed.

OLTMPIA, Wash., Dec. 2. (Special.)
In an attempt to avert the labor

crisis tnreatened wher the private em
pioyment Bureaus are legislated out
of business Thursday and to provide
some tort or suDstitute to meet thesituation. State Labor Commissioner
Olson called Into conference It repre-
sentative citizens of the state.

The conference will meet Saturday.
Initiative measure No. 8 is directed atthe private employment bureaus. Freebureaus, conducted by the state, may
be the plan incorporated in a bill tobe submitted to the Legislators next
month.

The call Invited Seattle, Spokane andTacoma city labor agents; Harold Pres-ton, Seattle attorney, who draftedWashington's compensation law: Presi-
dent Marsh, of the State Federation ofLabor, and President Skinner, of theEmployers' Association.

BANK ACCUSES CASHIER
Shortage of $85ao Alleged In Vault

of Seattle Company.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Dec. 2. Suit to re
cover an alleged shortage of $8500 i
ine accounts ot uraaam Jv. Jbtotts.

of the American SavinKa &
Trust Company, has been filed In theSuperior Court by the bank against
fcttts' bondsmen.

The complaint allegres that the short-age was discovered August 19. when
Botts sold his holdings In the bank
and resigned. He should have turnedover $196,300. but Instead deliveredonly $187,800. the complaint alleges.
The bondsmen were notified, but re-
fused to make pood the shortage with-
out legal action.

TUMALO PROJECT READY

Enpfneer Reports AVorfc Completed
by State at Cost of $450,000.

SALEM, Or., Dec 2. (Special.)
O. Laurgaard, project engineer, today
reported to the State Desert Land Board
tii at Uie Tum&lo Irrigation project bad

been completed. The work was done
by the state at a cost of $450,000.

Alter failures by private companies,
the state took over the venture July 1,
1913. Mr. Laurgaard said that the res-
ervoir, which would hold 20,000 acre
feet of water, was closed yesterday, and
that it. with other water supplies,
would supply the tract of 22,500 acres.

The Desert Land Board has nxea
the price of the land at 40 an acre, the
purchasers to pay one-ten- th down and
the remainder in 10 years. If they ir
rigate and urepare for cultivation one- -
third of a tract of 40 acres within the
first three years, payment of principal
will be deferred. Mr. Laurgaard says
it will cost from $15 to $25 an acre to
prepare the land for cultivation. It is
of volcanic ash and scrub cedar grows
on most of it-- The engineer says the
land will grow all tuber plants, alfalfa
and clover and that it win ce line zor
dairying, raising hogs and cattle.

More than 6000 acres have been sola
on contract and the engineer believes
it will not be long until all the land is
taken. Settlers who bad, contracts witn
the private companies which started
the work and who do not want to make
new contracts with the state will be
reimbursed as the land Is sold. Mr.
Laurgaard believes many of the old
settlers will seek new contracts.

2000 ESTATES CLOSED

judge: cleetot provoked bt
DILATORY TACTICS OK TRUSTEES.

Citations Sent to Delinquent Exeemters
and Administrator Inatractlns;

Them In Duties.

Impatient at delays In settling es
tates and the dilatory tactics of admin-
istrators, executors and guardians who
are not familiar with their duties and
do not. comply with the law. County
Judge Cleeton has been paying special
attention recently to cleaning up old
estates. He has had one clerk at work
steadily bringing them up to date ana
2000 estates have been settled.

Some estates in Judge Cleeton's
court extend back for 40 years and are
still unsettled. Although he cannot
well reach these old accounts, he says
he can go back 20 years in the adjust-
ment of these estates and he proposes
to clean house and get the old accounts
settled.

Citations have been setn out in large
numbers to delinquent executors and
administrators and this policy will be
continued. Judge Cleeton prepared
copy yesterday for a printed circular
which he will send out to all charged
with the responsibility of settling es-
tates. He will bring all such officials
into his court and instruct them in
their duties, besides giving each a copy
of his printed instructions. This
pamphlet says in part:

"You are officers of the court andoccupy positions of great responsibil-
ity. The funds and property of others
have been intrusted to your charge.
The court holds you strictly account-
able therefor. You cannot be too care-
ful. Ignorance of your duties will not
excuse you."

ASSIGNMENT HELD INVALID

Supreme Court Says Judgment Be-

fore Bankruptcy Stands.

SALEM, Or.. Dec 2. (Special.)
tVn assignment under the state insolvoncy act is not retroactive against
suits filed to collect on promissory
notes, according to an opinion rendered
by the bupreme Court In the suit of XI
lu. I'elon against T. R. Sheridan, of
Rosefcurg-- .

Sheridan made an assignment after
the suit was instituted, and subse
quently was forced into bankruptcy.
Action to have the Judgment on the suiton the promissory note vacated on theground that It had been dissolved by
the assignment was filed by the trustee
in bankruptcy- - The opinion, which was
written by Justice Moore, holds the as-
signment to have been invalid so far
as it relates to the suit, and that thejudgment should stand.

rhe bankruptcy proceedings, having
been started after the suit to collect on
the note was instituted, could have no
effect on the judgment, according to
the court. Justice Burnett, in a dissent
ing opinion, held that the assignment
was valid, and that the judgment should
be vacated.

Larger Parcels Carried by Post.
HOSEBUEG, Or., Dec. 2. (Special.)
Patrons of the local free mail delivery system hereafter will have larger

parcel post packages delivered to their
door, according to an announcement of
Postmaster Reizenstein today. In thepast only such parcel post packages as
could be carried in conjunction with
other lighter mail have been delivered.
The new system will entail an extra
carrier. The parcel post packages will
be delivered once daily, the carrier
leaving the postoffice at 10 A. M.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND. Dec. 2. Maximum tempera-

ture. 45 decrees: minimum. M

River reading. 8 A. M.. 6.1 feet: change Inlast 24 hours. .2 foot rise. Total rainfall (3
P. M. to fi P. M.). .35 Inch; total since Sep-
tember 1. 1014. 10.7ti inches; normal, 12.47
incnes; acuciency, l.'il inches. Total sun-
shine, none; possible. 8 hours r,8 minutes.
isarometer ireaucea t0 sea level), 5 P. M
a"2 Inches.

THE WEATHER.

STATIONS.

Baker
Boise
Boston ........
Calgary
Chicago ........
Denver
Des "Moines . . .
Duluth
Eureka
Galveston
Helena
Jacksonville ...
Kansas City . . .
Los Angeles ....
Marshtluld
Medford
Minneapolis
Montreal
New Orleans ...
Xew York
North Head
North Yakima .
Phoenix
Pocatello
PortlandRoseburg ......
Sacramento ....
St. Louis
Palt Lake
San Vrancisco .
Seattle
Spokane
Tacoma
Walla Walla ..
Tatoosh Island
Washington
Winnipeg

0 Wind
si ? 2

Is : r
s : :

State of
Weather

SS 0.0O14 SE ICIoudy
50:0.00;liSK Cloudy
SJlO.lO 6 NK Rain
2S 0.00I 4'XE Cloudy
44 0.O2;12 N Cloudy
4;0.0O 4 N Clear
3S0.00' 6IM Cloudy
3210. OOl S SW Clear .
B0 0.04 10 SB Clear
6S!0.L'S lu.E Cloudy
44'0.00! 4 SW Clear
70 0.00 1O NE Rain
4H0.0O lU N Clear
62 0.00; 6 Clear

4;PW Cloudy
42 0.041 4 W Pt. cloudy
320.001 4'NE Clear
4;0.16 8SE Cloudy
ftS.0.00 4 E Cloudy
&0 0.001 4 NW Cloudy
44 0.62'20!3 Cloudy
80. ISi N Snow
fWs 0.38) 4',SE Cloar
42 0.00:14 SB Cloudy
4r0.E5:i2'S Cloudy
44;0.;:ol 4;sE Clear
50I0.3410S Rain
4SO.S2 10N Rain
46 0.00! SiSE Cloudy
M O. 80 6 8 Cloudy
480.08 413 Rain
SS 0.26 4 NE, Cloudy
44 0. 141 4 w 'Rain
4S:0.0O'lO'SW Rain
44 O "ftllll'R Rain
64 O.ool 4 sW IPt. cloudy
wv.uuiiMu njiouay

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A moderate depression is central nvr Van

couver Island and a large trAa
eiienua xrom aw Jiexico nonneastward totho Upper Lake Region. Rain has fallen on
the Pacinc Slope as far south as San Fran
cisco ana ioca uy in tne west iuir states.juiaaie 3iississippi ana unio valleys, it is
colder in the Upper Mississippi Valley andUpper Lake Region and also colder in Brit-
ish Columbia and Alberta.

The conditions are favorable for rain tn
this district west of the Cascade Mountains
and for rain or snow In Eastern Oregon.
Eastern Washington and Idaho. It will be
colder in Idaho.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Rain; southwesterly

winds.
Oregon and Washington Rain west, rainor snow east portion; southwesterly winds.
Idaho Rain or snow; colder.

EDWARD A. BEALS, District Forecaster.
Twelve-hou- r time. time and ship

time can be told simultaneously by a novel
dock dial.

HOPS FOR ENGLAND

Purchase of Thousand Bales
Is Made for Export. .

STEADY BUYING ON COAST

Prices At Maintained at All Points.
Yakima Crop Found to Be

82,267 Bales Exports
and Imports.

A steady absorption of hops U going on at
all points on tne Coast it is lixeiy inti PORTLAND
the entire stock will be worked on in ane
season, notwithstanding the unsatisfac-
tory condition of the market.

The largest deal put through In this state
recently was the aaJe by John Krebs of
bales to Durbln fc Connoyer. The bulk of this
crop brought 10 cents. The hops were taken
In yesterday. Three lots changed bands at
St. Paul and there was also business in the
Newberg section. About 1000 bales have
been bought In the past few days for ex
port to London.

Five hundred bales of Yakima hops were
sold yesterday at prices ranging from T to
11 cents. The Yakima crop this year was
32,267 bales, according to figures that have
been compiled by McNeff Bros., which are
concurred in by two of the leading Yakima
dealers.

Trading in California continues at an
active pace, sales of over 1200 bales being
reported in advices just received. George
Menke, of Yolo, sold 490 bales to "Wolf A.

Netter at 7 cents. Proctor bought 23 O

bales of Sonomas from J. Kord at &hb cents.
the Mendocino crop of Dan Lynch and the
1013 crop of Joe Cunningham at 6H cents.
Richardson purchased 100 bales of spot So
nomas from C Jones at 8 cents, the Schlus-se- r

1014s at 9 cents and last year's crop
of thu same grower at 6 cents. The J,
Wooley crop of 8 bales of spot Mendo-clno-

brought 9 k cent.
f Government statistics show the Imports

and exports of hops from September 1 to
November 27 to be as follows.

Exports 10.623
imports 3,l.iO

GKOWERS LBGEP NOT TO CONTRACT

Farmers Association Proposes to Elimi
nate

101. 1013
64.25

Hop

The recently organized As
sociation of Oregon has temporary

in Sheridan, E. V. D. Paul has
of organization The

association is a instl
tutlon.

Htaort Sellers,
Hopg rowers

opened
offices where
taken charge plans.

strictly

It is urged by the association that hop
men do not contract their crop for next
year until the association has presented its
plans to the growers. If the grower needs
money, his own association, it Is said, li

in a better position to finance him than the
buyer.

The association hai Issued the following
statement:

"The hopgrowers of the state are erxan
ized to better their condition and obtain
better and more even prices from year to
year and to offer members of the association
all the advantages which go with the best

associatkms. We are not fight-
ing anybody but propose to get what is
honestly coming to us in the way of fair
prices and fair dealings from every Interest
connected directly or indirectly with the
great hop Industry. The honest dealer will
welcome such an organization. The short
seller will soon be out of a job.

The brewer will welcome such an associ
ation because he is now being robbed at one
end and the grower at the other. The bank
ers have already stamped their approval of
the Oregon Hopgrowers' Association because
a powerful association managed by conserva
tive business men will make its individual
members a better bank risk and the associ-
ation cannot but help strengthen the grow
ers credit. The supply men, for the same
reason, will feel that the individual grower
is a better and a safer customer when he is
backed by his association.

"The association is born to brace up and
help the weak grower and can be of the
greatest help to its members and help them
fight existing condition a We are formed
to help, not to hinder, and are proud of the
reception we have received from the bank'
ers, business men and the growers."

APPLE CROP 40,500,000 BARRELS

American Agricultural Estimates Yield Far
Under government Figures.

The American Agriculturist in its final
apple crop estimate for the year gives the
commercial apple crop of 1914 for tho United
States aa 40.505,000 barrels. This Is con
siderably below the Government estimate
put out in September of 70,00,000 barrels,
which many people claimed at the time was
entirely too large. The estimate of the crop
in the different sections is given as follows:

1014
New England ..
Middle states . .
Central West ...
Far West
Southern states
All other

Total
1913

New England . .
Middle states . .

Central West . . .

Far West
Southern states
All other

Total
191- 2-

Xw England .
Middle West ..
Central West .
Central West . .
Far West
Southern states
All other

n.
.17.440,000

f.,375. 0110
5.070.0O0
6,000.000
3.000.000

.40.505.000
Barrels.

..12,010,000
5,500,000
4.170.UOO
3.700,0'K)
3.000,000

30,000,000

4,100,000
.1S.400.000

8.0IKI.OOO
8.500,000
6.00,000
7.200,000
3,600,000

Total 47,825,000

HIGHER PRICES ASKED FOR WHEAT

Only One Lot Sold on Merchants Exchange.
Bids Are Advanced.

High prices asked by wheat sellers checked
business at the Merchants Exchange yes

notwithstanding an ad
vaface in bids. One lot of 5000 bushels ol
prompt club was sold at tl-1- a grain of
half a cent over the preceding; day's price.
Otters for bluestem were also half a cent
higher, while forty-fol- d bids were up a full
cent and for red fife 1 cents more was
offered than on Tuesday. In the country
wheat business has practically corns to
stop, as farmers refuse to sell at current
prices.

w

cents over the day before. Bids for fu
tures were 25 to 50 cents Feed bar-
ley advanced 50 cents on bid.

There Is a normal demand for timothy
hay. A great deal of loose bay is being
delivered by farmers and when the weather
makes it impossible for them to haul, the
market for baled hay may improve. The
tracks are filled with alfalfa cars and this
article is a drug on the market.

Local in- cars, were reported by
the Merchants' Exchange, as follows:

Wheat Barley Flour Oats Hay
Monday 3
Tuesday 77
w eonesaay .... xiTir 1EO 83
Reason to date. .9fKS
Year ago . . . . . .vas

Barrels.
.

.

.

.

.
.

2.520.000. .

. .

. .

. .

. .

. .

.

. .

. .

. .

. .

. .

11 13 10 6
6 6 8 1

21 7 7 14
9 11 1 6

973 12.12 1200 946
1445 1200 987 1314

MORE JAPANESE ORANGES RECEIVED
Twenty-on- e Hundred Boxes Local

Market Two Days.

620.000

Barrels.

terday,

higher.

Reach

Another shipment of 600 boxes of Japan
ese oranges arrived yesterday, making 2100
boxes received in the past days. At the
low prices now Quoted, 90 cents to $1.10,
this is going into consumption fast.

California navels are also selling much
better, as sizes large and prices
reasonsbi a 2?27c Ejc ecs of navels

arrived yesterday. Seven oars of bananas
were also received.

The vegetable market generally welt
supplied. Two cars of bead lettuce reached
the street.

FALL BTJTTEB-MAKT- SEASON XS LOXO

Liberal Outside Arrivals Keep Market
Easy Condition,

Country creamery butter continues to ar
rive freely and the liberal make by city
creameries shows the Fall season is being
unusually prolonged. The market was quoted
weak on outside brands, with 30 cents given
as the top cube quotation. No change was
announced In local quotations, but it was
said there was some shading.

Cheese Is moving freelr at current prices
and the market has an upward tendency.

Poultry was very weak, the supply being
in excess of the demand. The extreme quo-
tation on hens was 11 V. cent. .Dressed
meats were rather weak, particularly veal.

The egg market was unchanged.

'Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern cities

yesterday were as xouows:
Clearings. Balances.
12.058.610 175.tt8

Seattle 2,201.014 2K7.206
Tacoma 348,005 5.o7
Spokane 647,127 6487

ana

two

was

MARKET QUOTATIONS

Grain, Flour, Feed, etc .

Merchants Exchange, noon seas) on:
Prompt ee livery.
Wheat.

Forty fold ...
Club
Red Russian
Red Ftfa ....

Oats
o. 1 white f
Barle-y-

No. 1 feed ..
Brewing
Bran

Future-s-
January bluestem ..
February bluestem .
January xortyrold ..
February fortytold .

February club . .
January red Russian ..
February red Russian . .
January red Fife
February red Fife .....
January oats .........
May oats ...............
January bran ...........

Kales
KOfwt bushels nromnt club

cases,

Bid. Ask.
1.16 $ L17

. l.ltS 1.18

. 1.14 1.15

. 1.06 1.08
1.09 1.10

. 28.25 28.50

. 24.50 25.25

. 23.00 26.00

. 23.25 . 24.00

. 24.00 23.00

. 1.18 Ll -

. 1.18 1.21

. 1.17 1.20

. 1.17

. 1.14 1.16

. 1.15 1.17

. 1.07 1.10
. 1.00. 1.10 1.12
. 1.12 1.14
. 28.75 29.00
. 29.00 30.00

24.50
. 2S.G0 2Lo0

MILLFEED Spot prices: Bran, $2424.50
per ton; shorts, Uz.o; rouea parley,
J2T.502S.50.

FLOUR Patents, 6 er stralg-hts- ,

f.5.60: whole wheat. 13.80.
CORN Whole. S36 per ton; cracked, 137

per ton,
HAY Eastern Oreron timothy. 1416

rraln hay. $10011; alfalfa, 1213; Valley
timothy, Sll13.

Dairy and Country Produce.
Local iooblns quotations:
Esss Fresh Oregon ranch, csa. count.

4042ttc; candled ,4245c; Oregon stor-
age, 30c.

POULTRY Hens. llWllttc: Springs, llo
turkeys, dressed 20021c: live, 17
18- -- ihirVi 10ilS reeie. lOOlle.

BUTTER Creamery, prints, extras!. 34 o
per pound In case lots: o mot. in less
than case lot; cubes, 80c.

CHEESE Oregon triplets, jobbers' buying
price. 15a per pound r. o. o. cock Port
land- - Younz Americas. 16c per pound.

VEAL Fancy, 11 11 toe per pound.
PORK Block. Vic per pound.

Fruits and Vegetables
Local jobbing quotations:
TROPICAL FRUITS Oranges, navels,

$202.75 per box; Valencies, $3.25 3.00
per box; Japanese, per box, 00cL10; lem-
ons, $3.50 4.00 per box; bananas, 4 04 tic per
pound; grapefruit. $3.754; pineapples, T

cent, per pound.
VEGETABLES incumbers, 50 e dozen;

eggplant. 7o pound; peppers, S7V&c per
pound; artichokes, oo per uoien; tomatoes.

0C4$$1 per crate; caooage, vipound; beans, 12Vo per pound; celery, 0

75o per dozen; cauliflower, $1J1.ZS per
dozen; sprouts. So per pound: head lettuce,
$3 per crate: pampklns, la per pound;
squash, lc per pound.

GREEN FRUITS Apples, 5c1.50 per
box; casabas, 114c per pound; pears, $10
1.50: grapes, $11.50 per crate; cranoerriec.
$8. 50I&9. 50 per barreL

rOTATUKS Oregon, suo por caca; sweet
potatoes .2c per pound.

OrlUNo leuow; .1.2. per saca.

Staple Grocertr.
Xsocal jobbing quotations:
SALMON Columbia RIvec one-pou-

talis. $2.80 per dozen; balt-pou- tiata,
$1.50; one-pou- flats, 2.J&; Alaska pink,
one-pou- tallo. $1.05.

Honey Choice. i.zt per case.
NUTS Walnuts. 15 24c per pound ;

Brazil nuts, lac; filberts, l&24c; almonds,
23 24c; peanuts. 6c; cocoanuts, i per
dozen: neacans. 19 20c

BEANS Small white, 15.15; large white.
5c; Lima, 56c; pink, 4.30c; Mexican,
ftic: bayou. 5.65c

COFFEB in arums, is c.
SUGAR Fruit and berry. $5.90; beet.

$5.70;" extra C. $5.40; powdered, in barrels.
S6.15.

ground. $10.75
dairy,

4c.

SALT ti ran ui area, xo.vu pm-- ioo, aaii- -
lOOe. per totn; t03. sn.&u per

ton: si per ton.
KlUii; isoutnern neaa, o o Droaen,

DRIED FRUITS Apples, Sc per pound
apricots, 13 15c; peaches, 8c; prunes.

Italians. 89c; raisins, loose Muscatels, 8c;
unbleached Sultanas, 7Hc.i eittded, 8c;
dates, Persian, 77o per pound; fard,
$1.40 per box; currants, 9 9&12c

'Hops, Wool Hides, Etc.
HOPS 1914 crop. 8 11c; 1913 crop, nom

inal.
HIDES Salted hides, 14o per pound; sa'.t

kip, 14c; salted calf, 18c per pound ; salt
dry hides, 25c; dry calf, 27c; salted bulls.
10c ner Douna: green num. izcWOOL valley, iwisc; eastern Oregon,
15 20c, nominal.

MOHAIR 1914 clip, !7e per pound.
CASCAKA BARK Old and new, 4c per

Bound,
PELTS Dry, lOllc; dry short wool, 7

8c: dry sh earl lngs. 10 1 S c each ; gree n
shearling. 15 & 25c each; Spring lanmbs, 24

25c; green pelts, October, SO 70c; Novem
ber, IVfiBiSUC

Provisions.
HAMS Ten to 12 pounds, 1920c; 14

to 18 pounds, 19Hv-0- o; skinned, 17
21c: olcnlc 140.

BACON Fancy, 2830c; standard, 259
26c

DRY SALT CURED Short clear backs.
1417c; exports. I5pi7c; pates, ll13c.

LARD Tierce basis: Pure. 13 HQ 14c
compound, 9c

Oils.
KEROSENE Water white, drums, barrels

or tank wagons, 10c; special drums or car
rels. 134c: cases, 17H30cGASOLINE Bulk, 13c; cases, 20c; engine
dtetillate, drums, 7c; cases, 14V4c; naphtha.
drums, izc; isc.

LINSEED Oil- - Raw, barrels, 66c: raw.
cases, 60c; boiled, barrels, 67c; boiled, cases.
62C.

TURPENTINE In tanks, 0c; ia case.
7c; 10 -- case lots, lc less.

SAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE MARKET

Prices Quoted at the Bay City on Fruits,
Vegetables, Etc

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 2. Fruit Pine
apples. J2.7aw3.-5- ; California lemons, J 1.75

3.50; apples. Dellflowcrs, 65 75c; Oregon
Newtown s. Bucrguxo; winesaps, vvcQi'Ua
bananas. S1.25&3.25.

Vegetables Cucumbers, 35 50c; beans. 4
7c; eggplant, zoiuuc; tomatoes, 4Q(gj50cxne oa maraet u xiru prompi Fancy 42c; pull6t,( 32cUC"C1 - - storage. Z7fcc

receipts,

......

fruit

Portland

barrel;

Onions Yellow, $1; white Bermuda, $1.23
ner crate.

.$

.

ror

in

are are

la

Cheese Toung America, 1515c; new,
10al3c; Oregon, 14 Vic; Young America,
16c.

Butter Fancy creamery, 80c; seconds. 27c
Potatoes Delta uurbanKs, per sack, 65c &

SI: sweets. IL4U l.&u per sack: bauna
Burbanks, $1.351.&0; Oregon Burbanks, $1
4i 1.25: Alvaraoo, i.io(ffJ.au.

Receipts Flour, 11,319 quarters; barley.
&440 centals; potatoes, sacics; nay 17
tons.

Coffee and Sngar.

.$1.14

KoaHiea.

NEW YORK. Dec. 2. After ooenlm
steady at a decline of one point, the market
for coffee futures turned easy here today
under trade selling of the new July contract
in the absence of any .support. The close
waa easy and from six to 17 points net low
er. Aside from the selling of July and some
switching of December to May there was
practically no business and sales were re-
ported of only 8750 bags. Closing bids: De
cember. 5.43c; January, o.dsc; February,
5.3c; March, 5.73c; April, &.lc; May, 5.88c
June. 5.73c; July, 6.60c: August, 6.6c; Sep
tember, 6.68c; October, 6.76c; November,

Spot coffee steady. Rio 7s. 6e; Santos 4s,
9li& 10c Cost and ireignt oners were re
ported steady at 5.95 to 6.20c for Rio 7s and
from aoout a.oc to o.&uc ior oantos as.

Raw sugar steady. Molasses sugar, 3.30c
centrifugal, reaoea, steeay.

NOTES IN DEMAND

Better Inquiry Also for Active
' Listed Stocks.

DUE TO PLENTFUL MONEY

New York Bond Market Exhibits
Further Reactionary Trend.

London Exchange Is Iyikely
to Reopen This Month..

NEW TORS. Dec X. Business In bond.
on the Stock Ezchuc today evinced a
further reactionary trend, with a wider va-

riety ot offerlnca Decline. In .ome of the
less conspicuous Issues ran from I to l
points and In several bond., which were
subject to reorganization and readjustment.
losses were even more severe.

Thla condition waa offset in pan oy a
decidedly better Inquiry lor hort-ter- m notea
and tha mora active Mated Itockl, which in
normal timea constitute the great bulk of
the daily operations. The demand lor these
securities, particularly notea, cam. xroin
varioua quarters, the Middle West bflins
Drominent In the buylns. The movement was
primarily attributed to tne easier money
conditions.

The financial district derived considerable
encouragement from the announcement that
hereafter the Etock Exchange Intended to
Issue a daily report of actual stock sales as
made through Its clearing-hous- e, togetner
with a coniDrehenaive table of bid and
asked prices. This was generally recognized
aa another step toward full and regular re
sumption.

London cable, .tated that Xtrnnn LITIS
Stock Exchanse therethe is to re I

open this month. If the British Treasury of-

ficials sanction such action.
The list of stocks Issued by the Stock Ex-

change today showed the minimum bid.
asked and last sale. The following are some
ol tho Important issues: jlasi

Minimum. sale.
Am.riran Telenhone. ......... .112 117
American Cotton Oil 32V 3-- Vi

American Can lVk 24Ml
Bethlehem Steel 30 42

Oil 110 122U
Utah Copper 45 V 45 4a

National Lead 40;, 41 Vl
Pennsylvania 03t
ITnlun Pacific lllVa
Atchison . KM
Norfolk & Western IKi tHIVs
New York, New Haven & Hart-

ford 51 51
New York Central T8K 80
Reading 13S 13'J
Hrooklvn Ranld Transit 78 ST
Interborougli 11 11&
American .Smelting. Pfd VI
Harvester of Kew Jersey....... 80t 92
Western Union 62s 67
Corn Products TVs T
Lehigh Valley IBS iso

BONDS.
NEW YORK. Dec. J. Closing quotations
S Ref 2s Reg. IU t New 4S cou.109

do 2s Coupon. 95tXo. Pacific 8a... 63
b 3a Re 13 i. M). pacltlc 4S. .. 6a V,
do 5s Coupon. 100 Union Pacific 4a 94 l
a jsew 4s tteg.iusviiw ia central ts.. is?

Kxchange, BUver, Etc
N"ETW YORK, Dec. 2. Mercantile

exchange, steady; 60-d- j buyers here the start.
bills. $4.86; for cables. $4.697B; for demand.
$4.885. Bar stiver, 4i.

SAN D.c 2. Silver bar
49lc. Mexican dollars, nominal. Drafts, deliverytelegraph 2o. Sterling, demand 4.8614 ; cxble,

4.SV4.
LONDON, Dec, Bar silver, 28

per ounce.

day effect

SHEEP MARKET IS GOOD

choice: lambs bring t at north
PORTLAND.

Hog. Kaae oft 'With $7.30 aa Top Dur
ing; Trade im Cattle

Division

Th ihwo run at the .tockvard. yester-
iy wa. better than for .ereral days and
rmness characterized the marKet. l.o rnn

lots of top grade lamb, were .old at xiav
$7. a nickel better than the extreme high
price ot last week. A large Duncn went at
$t.50. A few bead of yearling, and. ewe. I Jan.
sold at frzn prices. I May

Hog receipts also were large, out tne
tendency waa weaker in thla line, the top

.h. .w h.inv IT '1(1
MnvTrading in tne cattle mara.c waa umuea i

and prices wera steady.
were 18 hogs and tl l14sheeo. tihlDDers

vvun noes o. c". uray. Keamona, x car
McKenna, haniko, 1 car; J. . Mason.

one. 1 car; A. u. Messenger, uoiaenaaie,
car: Robert McGrow, Uolde.ndale. 1 car
Glasco. Roosevelt. 1 car: Will Chandler,

Dayton, 1 car; H. Bahnodenberg. Jr., Gold
Mill. 1 car.

With sheep A. Wheerhouse. Rock Creea.
1 car: T. Kopplln, Plainview, 1 car.

with mixed loads Keamona Lumoer &
Produce Company, Redmond, 2 cars cattle.
hogs and sheop; A.. R. Ford. Sheridan, 1 car
cattle and. hogs; W. H. Block. McCoy, 3
cars hogs and sheep.

The day s sales were as follows :
Wt. Prlce.l

12 m. sheep 161 4.00 8 cows
226 lambs . . 75 6.50 6 steers

2 hogs . . . 450 6.25 1 cow
13 hogs . . . 120 6.35 3 cows
73 hoKS ... 7.251 7 cows '

.V.

Hd

6.50
1 hog .... 2SO 6.23 1 COW .... 700 5.75

12 hogs ... 120 6.50 3 steers ...1233 7.00
82 hogs . . . 107 7.20 6 yearl'gs.. 101 6.00
93 hogs ... 209 35 lambs

1 hog .... 300 o.aui o lamos ..
1 heifer 910 0.00) 3 ewes .... 113 B.OO

Current nrlces t'aa various classes of
stock at th. yards follow:

ctti

7C

Prime steer. S7.06eT.23
Prime steers f7.007.43
Cboice cows 9.7506.00
Choice steer. .................... 6.504 6.73
Medium steers .................. e.'.!3eo.3tf
Choice cows 0.755:6.25
Medium cows 8.25 0 3.73
Heifer. C.25t6.23
Calves ........................... 00w800
Bulls
Stags . .

nog-s-
Light ..
Heavy .

Shee- n-
Wethers
Ewes ..
Lambs .

SOUTH
Receipts,
a S.hO
bulk of

likely

paper.

Day

.

Omaha IJTestoek

S.004.75
4 SF

7.00 I

00 6.25 I

4.00W6.O0
4.2519 5.00
5.00 Hi 7.00

stocks.

cattle KeceiPLs. sti'w: market, steady.
tK'e steers. cows and heifers,
$5.50&8; Western steers. $68.50: Texas
steers, $5.750 7.2o cows and heifers, $5.25
$ji7; calves, a'gii.u,

Sheoo lteceints. 10.000: market. slow.
Tearlings. J6.Sj4jP7.35; wethers.
Iambs,

Chicago Livestock Market.

07.30

CHICAGO. Dec 2. Receipts
market, dull, nominal. to
i,rriiiv,ji averaee BalX oc sales, xts. 7 7.00
ni-- S6.40&6.90: mixed. heavy.

rougn, pigs, ...ia
8.25.

Cattle Receipts. market weak.
steers, Western steers,

cows and heifers. 98.76;
calves, 10.50.

6heep Receipts, 35.000; market, slow
$5.20S6.25; $6.307.40;

lambs. $6.50 6 9.10.

Decrease Government Revenue.
Dec 2. --Customs and in-

ternal revenue receipts for November show a
marked decrease from the same month last
year. Customs receipts were
compared with for November.
1913, while Internal revenue at
$24,359,963 were nearly $5,000,000 less
in the same month last yeer. For month
tbe excess ot ordinary dlsbrrsement. over
receipts was compared with an
excess same sort last year of $2,713.-73- 2.

Hops Mew York.
NEW YORK, Dec. 2. Hops, quiet. .

Dried Fruit New York.
NEW YORK, Dec. apples,

steady. Prunes, quiet. Peaches, firm.

Cotton
YORK. Dee. 3. Spot cotton, quiet.

Middling uplands, 7.65. .

Service
Is factor which tends to make your relations with us
able. Yon will find that our service is different from that of other
banks. Promptness, courteous treatment and many other small con-
veniences make yon feel at the minute "you enter our doors.

Whether yon come in to deposit or just look around, you will find
a friendly atmosphere everywhere.

. WZ PAY 4& ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

Merchants National Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM,

rounded 1886. Washington and fourth Streets.

LADD & TILTON
BANK

Capital and Surplus S2.000.000
Commercial and Savings Deposits

BULLS IN CONTROL

I ssi K a a if i
concurrently. rOreiQn USmana'

WASHINGTON.

Wheat Chicago.

AUSTRALIA MAY IMPORT

lo&lCrop, According: to An
nouncement, Is Ten Million

Bushels Short of Home Keeds.
Argentine Offerings Scarce.

CHICAGO. Dec. 2. Bulls had the advan
tage in the market today, to a
strong foreign demand, accompanied by re
ports tbat Australia would need to import
and that offerings to Europe xrom Arson
una were scarce, xne market closed steaoy
at the same as last night to i cent advince.
Corn finished cent up, oats to

cent off and provisions varying irotn
cents decline to a rise of 12 W cents,

Official that tbe yield or
wheat in would be 1O.00O.00O
bushels short of home requirements gave

M: & Sterling encouragement from

STtANCISCO,

2.

$5.60010.10;

2.

Difficulties in obtaining a sufficient num
ber for Immediate sailing
to cause something of a reaction in tne

December exhibited the

Light.

....................

Australia

most plainly Late quotations tne
influence, too. predictions that rather
eral would continue be the rule

the Northwest.
Shutting sales pro cere ana

some Increase the export and domestic
demand lifted the price corn

Oats first hardened with other cereals.
but afterward liquidating sales the De
cember option formed the chief element
interest.

at

Shorts were active the pro
vision Pit.

The leading futures ranged follows:
WHEAT.

Dec.
May

Dec
May

rec.
May

mall

I Jan.
I

5s

of

9--

t . vr i4ii,ln, t Via r, rt ft

of
to

in
of from au
in

of
in

of

in
as

Open. Hig-h- .

CORN.
.a

..,.891. .8
OAT8.

.. .R'4 .4$

.. .02 .5a
FORK.

...18.00

. ..1S.25
LARD.

9.BS K.62 1.60
9.S5 9.87 9.8o

EHOBT
9.67 9.62H
9.90 10.00 9.S2

Cash prlies were:

18.25
18.47

Wheat, No. red, S1.14V4 No.Receipts cattle, 926 842 14i'ffil

153

7.80

Market.

receipts

Market.

home

receipts

Corn, Xso. yeuuw, now,
low, new. 63i4c.

Bye, No. t.u.Barley, 60f77c.
Timothy, 3.763 5.40.
Clover, 14.50.

Minneapolis Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Wheat,

SLia; Northern,
Kortnern.Rarley.

ti.ieK.
Flax, T1.4i6l-40'4- .

Markets.
LONDON. Cargoes

..108 S5.50

$3.25

12,

XjOW.

U,

.63

.69

.47
.52

1T.S5
18.25

.. Vi

.. V4

. .

I

..
..

4
ii.

12

1SBS.

wheat owing

vessels tended

sbowed

buyers

MESS

RIBS.
9.6714

Grain

ber. May, .i.-io--

I1.1U
.i.i155 64c.

k

i

Grain

Close.
n.11nt 1Z

.6&VI

.4TH
.53

18.02
18.35

.0

.2i4

2 2

i

2. Decern

SI. 19.: 1 LIB
2

Price. 2. on passage
to hlghar.

Il220 LIVERPOOL. 2. Wheat.
.10SO corn, 714d; January,

973

the

the

Francisco Grab) Market.
FRANCISCO. Dec. Spot quota- -

tlons: Walla Walla, xi.sosl.2i1? ?;00 Russia S1.87 14 .1,90; Turkey Sl.92

6.

a1

2.

white oats, $1.5214 l.ab;
bran. 30fc31;; shorts,

board Wheat steady. Barley steady
asked; May, $1.83

bid, $L3

Seattle Grain Markets.
Dec. 2. Wheat

16: Turkey red. $1.12; lortylold, SI.14;
club. $1.13: Fife, $L10; red Russian, $1.06.

i.r.riiv' r- - recelots
barley nour

1.20

9.95

No. yel- -

No.
No.

Wt. Dec.
nrm

550 Dec.
5.90 rd;

San

red.

Call
1.22 bid. L25

13: oats
nay

Dec. a Wheat Unchanged.
Car receipts, wheat 36. barley 4. bay IS.

Naval Stores.
Ca. Dec. a Turpentine firm

mX 4414c bid and refused. 45c asked. Sales,
nnnA uanci. .11. ...... w
barrels; stocks, 33.926- - barrels.

Kosin firm. Sales, 11 iw Darreis; receipt.-,- ,
OMAHA. Neo.. Dec. 2. Hogs 1R1n 1674 barrels;

, 9000; market, lower. Heavy. $6.70 1T barrels. Quote: B. $3.30;
Sfftt $ISS 3 ?5: E. 3.42; $3,321. ,0 5; G.

rs a- -
$0.759.75;

:

$o.506.10

Hogs 63,000:
Ibc under

5&f
$6.6007.10:

$6.65i.uo;

$5.358.60;
$7

Sheep. yearlings,

In

$16,924,408.
$21,173,628

than

$15,880,863,
of

at

Evaporated

NEW

another

aa

Official

unchanged

announcement

of
last tha

lib

off

.r

X

62

,.

European

December,
December,

BAN

1

:

p ; nx.

I

4d

yes

9s 6.

; rea

50

S24.5025; middlings,
S25.50(6.2.

December,
asked;

SEATTLE. Bluestem,
SI

2; 1.,
TACOMA.

civimAH

shipments.
A. C. D.

F.

coc

at

3:43 to $3.55: K. $4 M. $4.70; N, $5,40; WG,
$5.65; WW, $5.85

6414c;

barrels:

Ptttsbnra Stock Exchange Open..
nf 2. The Pittsburg Stock

Exchange opened today for trading under
restrictions after being closed sine. July 30.
Prices in some instances were higher than
ih. it. prevailing recorded sales, and In
eases where they were lower, the loss was
leas than a point, xne volume 01 . "J. "
light. -

Metal Market.
krw Dec. 2.

lytic, firm. 12.87 Wis.ouc:

9.8714

Wheat

TORK. Copper Electro
casting.

12.75C JUeaa, quiet, o. m 9.0.
Chicago Dairy Produce.

CHICAGO. Dec 2. Butter Unchanged.
Eggs--Recelp-ts, 4288 cases, unchanged.

Duluth Unseed Market.
DULTJTH. Dec 2. Ltnseea. caah. $1.48 ;

December. $1.4714 : May. 1.5214- -

WOOLGROWERS TO MEET

Sessions of State Society Open at
Pendleton Today.

Establishes!

S120&1.2214;

BAKER, Or.. Dec. 2. (Special.) The
nreiron Wool Grower Association,
which will meet In annual convention
at Pendleton tomorrow and Friday, will
get away from the stereotyped conven-
tions of the past, says John G. Hoke,
secretary of the association, and. In-

stead of limiting the discussion to the
tariff, will take up several other vital
subject. Kattvnal coyote bounty laws.

17

and National puxe fabrio bill, central
wool warehouse, forest reserves, sheen
scab and compulsory dipptns; of sheep
will share with the tariff In the

Among: the speakers will tve Dr. W.
H. Lytle. State Veterinarian: Thomas
P. McKenxie. of the Forest Service of
Portland; Stephen A. Lowell, of Pendle-
ton: Representative Sinnott, of the Sec-
ond Oregon District; Charles Coopey, of
Portland; 1L E. Lou ns bury, of the O.--

K. & N. Company, Portland: T. J.
Mahoney, of Heppner. and Dr. IL E.
Pinkerton, of the Bureau of Animal In
dustry. Walla Walla.

11 PULLETS LAY 10 EGGS

Cot ta so Grove rancler Has Prolific
Flock.

COTTAGE GROVE. Or, Dec 2 (Spe
cial.) Ten eggs from 11 pullets In ono
day Is a pretty grood day', work In thn
opinion of Armand Wynne, whose Buff
Orpinstons mado that record. The pul-
lets had only been laying a short ttmo
previously. AU the eggs were large.

Mr. Wynne has had considerable ex
perience with chickens, but this is the
first time he has had pullets make such
a record so early tn their careers.

Pave the
safe way!

USE
BITULITHIC

TRAVEI.ER3' GTJXDK.

FRENCH LINE
Campagnle Generate Transatlanttqaa.

POSTAX SERVICE.
Sailings for HAVRE

ROCHAMBEAU Dec. 12,3 P.M.
LA T0URAINE '. .Dec. 19, 3 P.M.
CHICAGO Dec. 26, 3 P.M.
ROCHAMBEAU Jan. 9,3 P.M.

FOR INFORMATION APPLY
f!. W. Hintrr. 80 6th .t.i A. D. Charlton.

85 MorriMin St.; L. M. Taylor. C. M. & 8U
P. Rv 1 Dorsev IS. Smith. 116 3d St.; A. C
Sheldon, 100 Sd St.; H. IMrkson, 348 Wash-
ington St.; North Bank Koad. Sth and Stark
ts.( F. 8. MrFurland, 3d and Washington

COOS BAY
AND EUREKA

S. S. ELDER
SAILS STJNDAY. DEC. 6. A. D

EVERY SUNDAY THEREAFTER.
NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.

Ticket Office Freleht Office
122 A 3d St. H Foot Northrup St.

MAIN 1314. A 1314. II Main &202, A .422.

AUSTRALIA
TAHITI AND KKW ZEALAND.

ReKular throueh sailing for Sydney via
Tahiti and Wellington from San Francisco
Dec. f. Jan 6. Feb. X and every zs day.

Send for Pamphlet.
Colon Steamship Co. or New Zealand,

office: 679 Market street. San lranckco.
or local S. S. and K. K. agents.

Hhowbplace w soiTTh VJS 3
BAH1A. BIO 1H JANivlKU, SANTOS,

and MONTEVIDEO
Frequent sailings from New York by new
and fast 1 12.500 ton! passengar steamers,

BUSK Si DANIELS. Gen. Acta,
8 Broadway, M. V.

Dorsey B. Smith. Sd and Washincton Sta,
Or Local Asrent..

8. 8. BUB SAILS S P. M., DEC. t.
SAN L

LOS ANGELEi
The San Francisco Portland S. S. Co.,
Third and Washincton Sts. ( with O.--

B, . M. Ce.). Xek Marehall 4ioo, A 6121.

STEAMSHIP
Sail, direct For

San Francisco,
IXS ANGELES ANO WAN DIEGO.

TODAY, 2:30 P. M., DEC. 3
SAN FRANCISCO. PORTLAND
LOS AN(iEL;S STK4A1SH1P CO.

FRANK. HOI. I AM. Agent.
14 Third St. A Main XS.

COOS BAY LINE
STEAMSHIP BBEAKtVATEH

Sails from Alnsworth dock. Portland. T P.
XL .very Tuesday. Fralcbt and ticket olfiea,
lower Alnsworth dock. P A C B. B. 8. Lane,
L. H. Keatlnc. Agent. Phone. Main Slot, A
2132. City Ticket Office. 80 Suttb St. C W.
.usftf, Ac.at, fluiiM Marshall 4.CU A till.

4


